Summer Newsletter
July / August 2021
In this Issue:
• Fun in the Sun – School Age Summer Camp Guide
• Updates & Meet the Summer Team!
• Pre-School: Fall Registration Details

There’s still space to register for our School Age
Summer Camp! Sign up for a day, a week, a month or a
few days here and there!
Daily rate: $60
Weekly rate: $250
Open Hours: 7:30 – 5:30, Monday - Friday

Fun in the Sun ~ School Age Summer Camp Calendar!

We’ll be posting August’s Calendar soon… stay tuned!

4Pillar Updates & Staff Changes
We’d like to welcome DELANIE to our staff after spending the last month completing her
practicum hours with us! Delanie will be working with our GROUP staff, creating awesome
experiences with our littles!

Welcome back JAYCE to our School Age team! We know the kids are so happy to have
him back!

Welcome ROSE to our School Age Team! Rose is excited to be part of the 4Pillar family
and hopes to further her education in Childcare in the coming year!

Welcome RHODA & SERAPHINE, who will be completing their practicums with us over on
GROUP side! Both girls are bilingual and working towards finishing their Early Childhood
Educator certification!

Welcome ALISHA, from Lund Puddle Jumpers, who will also be completing some practicum
hours with us! Alisha comes with some amazing experience we’re looking forward to
utilizing!
Our GROUP CARE Team
Jade - ECE
Kate - ECE
Nazzy - ECEA
Amanda - ECEA
Delanie - ECEA
Rhoda – Practicum
Seraphine - Practicum
Alisha – ECE / Practicum
Our SCHOOL AGE Team
Isabelle - RA
Sandy - ECEA
Jayce - STAFF
Rose - RA

REMINDERS:
We ask all families who have not already done so, to ensure
their subsidy claims are updated for summer care (this is
particularly important for school-aged children, as the rate
of care increases on out-of-school days).
NOTE: we will no longer be faxing documents in. You must use
the online portal.

COVID-19 Mask Protocols:
As renters, we must continue to abide by the wishes of our
landlords. We ask all families to………

We’re having so much fun learning, exploring and experiencing new
things in Group! We ask families to please pack a swimsuit, towel,
sunscreen, hat and a change of clothes so that we can have as much
fun as possible! On hot days, that includes all kinds of water play!
Also, please start thinking ahead to what kind of care you might need
for September! We are taking group & preschool registrations NOW!
What’s the difference between GROUP & PRESCHOOL?
Group offers full-day care, 8-4pm M-F
Preschool offers part-day care, 3hrs per day, M-Th

It’s Time to Register for September’s Preschool Class!
September Enrollment starts NOW!
Pre-register to secure your space in our newly updated Preschool program.
2021/2022 Preschool Program Dates: September 7, 2021 – June 24, 2022
We’ll be offering 2 classes:
•
•

2.5 – 4 years old – M-TH, 8:30 – 11:30 am
4-5 years old PRE-K PREP CLASS – M-TH, 11:30 – 2:30 pm

There is a $20 yearly registration fee, and classes are $25 per session. Families can choose as
many or as few days per week as they like.
Preschool closures include all stat holidays, pro-d days and school closures (summer, winter &
spring breaks).
Preschool is a set 3 hour class. For full-day care, consider registering for our Group program.

Preschool Orientation
For families that have expressed interest in our preschool program, we will be offering a
preschool orientation on July 14 @ 4pm.
An email invitation will be sent out directly to the families. Please let us know ASAP if you’d
like to attend!

